
WHISLER RILEY PROPERTIES                    PRICE SCHEDULE -2017 

We have a 5 night minimum . 
We are not permitted to host gatherings or parties on the properties.  
1 or 2 dogs are welcome for an additional $195. 
The refundable security deposit is required to hold a reservation $750 (Acorn) $500 
(Cottages) 
 
 
 
 
 
Low Season Jan 5 2017 to March 31 2017:  
  
Abalone Cottage #1 (4 guests maximum) 
7 nights $2,312 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500 
6 nights $2,031 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500 
5 nights $1,749 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of$500  
Additional night with tax = $282 
 
Whalers Cottage #2 (6 guests maximum) 
7 nights $3,381 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500  
6 nights $2,954 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500  
5 nights $2,528 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500  
Additional night with tax = $427 
 
Sea Otter Cottage #3 (4 guests maximum) 
7 nights $2,421 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500 
6 nights $2,123 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500  
5 nights $1,826 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500  
Additional night with tax = $297 
 
Acorn Ranch Home (10 guests maximum) 
7 nights $4,827 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $750  
6 nights $4,218 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $750  
5 nights $3,609 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $750  
Additional night with tax = $609 
 
 
 
 



WHISLER RILEY PROPERTIES                    PRICE SCHEDULE -2017 

 
High Season April 1 2017 to October 31 2017  
  
Abalone Cottage #1 (4 guests maximum) 
7 nights $2,923 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500 
6 nights $2,554 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500 
5 nights $2,185 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500  
Additional night with tax = $369 
 
Whalers Cottage #2 (6 guests maximum) 
7 nights $4,232 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500  
6 nights $3,683 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500  
5 nights $3,135 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500  
Additional night with tax = $548 
 
Sea Otter Cottage #3 (4 guests maximum) 
7 nights $2,993 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500  
6 nights $2,614 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500  
5 nights $2,235 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $500  
Additional night with tax = $379 
 
Acorn Ranch Home (10 guests maximum) 
7 nights $6,142 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $750  
6 nights $5,345 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $750  
5 nights $4,549 including tax, linens and standard cleaning, plus refundable deposit of $750  
Additional night with tax = $797 
 
 
 
Rates subject to change until reservation confirmed.  
 
If you want to reserve the property just let us know and we will email the rental agreement 
we hold the reservation with the collection of the security deposit and full payment is due 60 
days prior to rental.  
 
Cancellations: If Guest wishes to cancel their reservation, the deposit will be refunded at 
follows: a. 60 Days Prior to Check-In Date: 90% of the Security Deposit will be refunded if 
cancellation occurs at least 60 days prior to the Check-In Date. b. 59 Days Prior to Check-In 
Date: The entire Security Deposit will be forfeited in full if cancellation occurs 59 days or less 
prior to the Check-In Date, unless the Premises can otherwise be re-rented in which case 
90% of the Security Deposit will be refunded. 
 
Numbers of guests allowed for each property include infants & children, no exceptions. 
No events of any kind allowed on the properties. 


